
THE NEW REVENUE ACT.

The Taxes Upon the Many
Occupations of the People.
RAISES NEARLY *1,700,000.

The New Features ol the Bill as It
Comes from the General Assem¬

bly. Its Provisions Mean
There will be no Deficit
in the State Treasnry.

Sunday* News and Observer.

It is estimated by Representa¬tives Willard, of New Hanover,
and Page, of Montgomery, that
the Revenue bill of 1901 will bring
to the State Treasury about one
million seven hundred thousand
dollars. This money is to be ex-

Sended for the conduct of the
tate Government, the appro¬

priations to charitable and penal
institutions, the interest on the
fou ' j>er cent consolidated debt
.f the State and forother specific
appropriations made by law.
The necessary funds are to be

raised by the levying and collec¬
tion of the following taxes:

SCHEDULE A.
Poll Tax..On each taxable

male between the ages of 21 and
vl>0.for education and support of
the poor, *1.29.
An Valorem Tax..On each

$100 valuation of all property
required to be listed by law.for
State purposes, 21 cents; for pen¬
sions, 4 cents; for public schools,
18 cents; total 4.'! cents.
No municipal corporation al¬

lowed to impose tax more than
1 per cent on real and personal
property, except by authority of
the Ceneral Assembly.

Inheritance Tax.
When legacy js from *2,000 to

*5,000. When beneficiary is
lineal issue, lineal ancestor,
brother or sister of the deceased,
on every *100 given, 75 cents.
When beneficiary is des endant

of brother or sister of deceased,
on every *100 given, *1.50.
When beneficiary is brother or

sister of father or mot her of de¬
ceased, or descendant of these,
on every *100 given, *3.00.
When beneficiary is brother or

sister of grandfather or grand-
mother of deceased or descendant
of these, on every *100 given,
*4.00.
When beneficiary is of other

relationship or stranger in blood
to the deceased on every $100
given, *5.00.
Exemption..Property passing

to husband or wife or for charit¬
able or educational purposes is
exempt from this tax. When
legacy is between five und ten
thousand dollars, the tax as
above is to be multiplied by one
and one half. From ten to twenty-
five thousand, multiply by two.
From twenty-five to fifty thous¬
and, multiply by two and one-
half. All above fifty thousand to
be multiplied by three. (Pro¬
visions for collection.)
Income Tax..On all excess of

gross income over legal exemp¬
tion,'! percent. Exemption on

property already taxed, or in¬
comes less t'tign one thousand
dollars. No inheritance or in¬
come tax to be levied by any city,
town, township or county."

SCHEDULE if.
Theatres..Exhibitions for:

profit, city of Anore than ten
thousand inhabitants, per year,
$200: between five and ten thous¬
and, per year, $100; between
twenty-five hundred and five
thousand, per year, $50; between
one thousand and twenty-five
hundred, per year, $25; lessthan
one thousand, per year, $15.
Half of above to State and half
to county.
Travelling Theatrical Com¬

panies..In unlicensed hall, each
performance, $10.
Circuses, Menageries, Etc..

Circus, or circus and ineuagerie,
each day, $200; side show, each
day, $50; other shows, where
animals are exhibited, or trapeze
or juggling performances given,
each Jay, $50. Power is given
county commissioners to fix tax
not less than above or more than
one thousand dollars. All exhibi¬
tions or entertainments solely for
religious, charitable or eauca-
tiona) objects are exempt.
Attorneys, Physicians, Dent¬

ists, Oculists, Opticians..An¬
nual tax, $5. No city allowed to
levy additional tax.
Auctioneers..All auctioneers

who charge for service, in city or
town of fifteen thousand or more
inhabitants, annual tax, $2<>;
between ten and fifteen thousand
inhabitants, $15; between five
and ten thousand inhabitants,
$10; between one and five thous¬
and. $5.
Real Estate ani> Rent Col-

listing Agents..Also all per¬
sons who Jraw deeds and con-j

t -act* or assume to attend to
other legal business for compen¬
sation; same as auctioneers.
Dealers is Fkkhh Meats..

For each place of business, sunie
as auctioneers. Not to apply to
farmers vending their own prod¬
ucts, and without a regular place
of business.
Wood and Co an Dealers..

Wholesale or retail, same as auc-
tioneers. Not to apply to those
who sell less than 100 cords of
wood a year, or to persons who
cut and haul their own tinil>er.

Photographers, 1,umber Deal¬
ers, Undertakers, Laundries (ex¬
cept steam), half of tax on auc¬
tioneers.
Steam Laundry..Same as auc¬

tioneers.
Collection Agencies and Deal-

Kits in Second-hand Clothing..
Annual license tax of $25.
Junk Dealers..Same as auc¬

tioneers.
Horse Dealers .All who buy

or sell as a business, annual tax
of $25. No tax to the county.
Peddlers ok Clocks, Stoves,

Kanhes..For each county in
which thev peddle, annual tax of
$50. No tax to town or county.
Peddlers ok Eyeglasses or

Spectacles..Foreach county in
which they neddle, annual tax of
$ 10. No tux to town or county.
Bicycle Dealers..All dealers

in bicycles or bicycle supplies in
cities of 12,000 or over, annual
tax of 110; less than 12,000 an¬
nua) tax of $5. Not to apply to
persons repairing bicycles exclu¬
sively.
Dealers in Theatre Ticketh.-

To all dealers in theatre tickets,
annual tax of $5; not to apply
to towns of less than 2,000 in¬
habitants.
Merchandise Brokers..On all

commission merchants, per an¬
num $10. If merchant, broker,
or dealer also buys and sells on
his own account an annual tax
levied on him otherwise exceeds
$10, he is exempt from this tux.
Ship Brokers..On all persons

so engaged, annual tax of $20.
Pawnbrokers..On persons so

engaged, annual tax of $100.
- Livery Stables.. On every
horse or mule kept, for six
months. 50 cents.
Sewing M a c rinks..Every

manufacturer or dealer in sewingMachines, annual tax for each
distinct class or style of machine
having separate and distinct
name, $050. Duplicate certifi¬
cates to agents, 50 cents. No
county, city or town tax.
Feather Renovators..To all

persons so engaged, annual tux
for chcIi county hi which they
operate, $10.
Peddlers.. Each peddler on

foot, each county, per year, $10;
each peddler, with horse or mule,
with or without vehicle propelled
by any oilier power, each county,
per year, $.'10; each itinerant
srtlesinan, oil street or ill a house
rented tenipoi arily, each county,
per year, $100; not to apply to
those who sell ice, fuel, fisn, vege¬
tables, fruits or any articles'of
the farm, dairy or articles of their
manufacture, (except di g .

medicines and nostrums) uor to

personsexchanging woolen goodsfor wool nor to drummere Bft.'.V.ig
by wholesale. -

Aftfiw antiee Agencies..Everymercantile agency or association,
peryear, #200, no additional city,
town, or county tax.

"

Gypsies or Fortcne Tkle-
ekh..For practicing their cratt,
or offering to trade horses, each
county, per year, $150; no ex¬
emption from indictment or jien-
alties imposed by law on account
of license granted.
Lightning Hon Agents..For

each county in which ojierations
are carried on, j>er year, $20.
Hotels..Hotels charging less

than $2 per day, annual tax for
each ami every room, 25c.; hotels
charging $2 a day, 50c.; office,
dining room, one parlor, kitchen
and two other rooms shall not
be counted.
Cotton Compress..For each

compress, per year, #50.
Billiard, Pool Tables ani>

Bowling Alleys..On each bil¬
liard, pool table, bowling alley
or alley of like kind for public
use in connection with placewhere liquor is sold, peryear $50;
same kept in other places, per
year, $20.
Gift Enterprise, Piu/.e Pho¬

tographs, Slot Machines..Gift
enterprir.es, or giving prizes as aninducement for purcnases, per
year, $20; itinerant dealers in
prize photographs orprizeof anvkind, each county, per year, $100;
each slot machine, where return
is of value equal to or greaterthan deposit, #10; section does
not apply tomerchantsor manu¬
facturers who make presents of a
certain value, or allow rebate oi.
purchases. Section makes it un¬lawful to operate a slot machine,
when the return is uncertain and
sometime nothing.
Slot Machines With Fixed

a

Returns..Where the return is;
certain, such as cigars, cigaret tea. I
chewing gum, or for musicul or

weighing machines and for other
places for other gaiuee or play,
year $2.50.
Skating Kinks and A musement

Devices..On skating rinke, bag¬
atelle table, merry-go-round, hob¬
by horses, switchbacks, shooting
galleries, and other places for
other games, or playing forgain,
each county, j>er year, $20.
Stock Brokers. . Dealers in

stocks, bonds, etc., in towus of
less than 5,000 inhabitants. $25:
between five and ten thousand.
$50; above ten thousand, $75.
State Banks and Private

Hankers..State banks, private
bankers, savings bank or bank-
ing associations for every $1,000
of capital, per year, $1; no

county, city ortown tax allowed.
Packing House Agents.. On

all agents of packing houses,
each county, $100; not required
if merchandise brokers tax is
paid.
Breweries and Agencies..On

each brewery, per year, $200;
each agency tor distributing,
bottling or selling beer, ale, por¬
ter or other malt liquor, each
county, per year, $50.
Dealers in Futures..For all

engaging in such business where
no actual delivery is to be made
in towns between five and ten
thousand inhabitants. $100; be¬
tween ten and fifteen thousand,
$200; above fifteen thousand,
$;?()().
Liquor Dealers..Each firm

or company dealing in liquor, a
semi-annual tax as follows:

Selling in quantities of five gal¬
lons or less, $50; seliing in quan-
tities of five gallons or more,
$100; selling only malt liquors,
$25; no tax required of persons
selling wines of their own manu¬

facture, at the manufactory, or
within one hundred yards, in
quantities not less than one

quart, nor spirits in quantities
not less than one gallon.
Dealers in Rice Beer, Medi¬

cated Bitters, Etc..Dealers in
rice beer, medicated bitters,
champaign, cider, cherry cider,
orange cider, plum cider, schei-
dam scliapps, etc., such beverage
partaking of the intoxicating
nature of spirituous, vinous or
malt liquors, are classed as liquor
dealers and failureto have license
shall bring tine of from $200 to
$500, one half to informer, or im¬
prisonment from three months to
three years.
Druggists Selling Liquors..

For selling by prescription, not
to be drunk on premises, per
year. $50; if sold otherwise drug¬
gist is subject to liquor dealers'
tax. In towns of less than 500
.inhabitants, or where the wale is
otherwise restricted by law, pel-
year, $25.
Drain Disth.i.m. eh..W here

liquor is oh! quantities from
one to lour gall -. per year, to
the .slate, to the county,.
$25.00.
Social C: -Social clubs

that I-*, li or _ liquor mem
o rs. tax on each
n u i for p. .. it year, $1; where
maiw e.jdofs only are used, 50c.
Yo person under 21 can be a
member of such club and no
license is granted in counties
where sale of liquor is prohibited
by law.
All liquor license taxes, either

State or county, go to County
Board of Education for benefit
of schools of the county.

(Continued on 8th page.)
Remarkable Cures ot Rheumatism.

From the Vindicator. Rutherfordton. N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator
has had occasion to test the effi¬
cacy of Chamberlain's Fain Balm
twice with the most remarkable
results in each case. First, with
rheumatism in the shoulder from
which he suffered excruciating
pain for ten days, which was re¬
lieved with two applications of
Fain Balm, rubbing the parts
afflicted and realizing instant
benefit and entire relief in a very
short time. Second, in rheuma¬
tism in the thigh joint, almost
prostrating him with severe pain,
which was relieved by two appli¬cations, rubbing with the lini¬
ment on retiring at night, and
getting up free from pain. For
sale by Hood Bros.

Business ana Philanthropy Combined
The York Home Magazine,

published at 93-99 Nassau Street'
New York, is attracting attention
by distributing gratuitouslyseveral thousand yearly scholar¬
ships in standard liusiness schools
and colleges, in this and other
states, during the next ninety
days. During this period, who¬
ever sends the largest number of
subscribers.whether a dozen or
ten dhzen.from his town or

county, wins a scholarship.
Coming from a good magazine
the offer is worth investigating.

\ r
Th* Edwards ot 1 ngland.

Edward VII, conjee to the
throne at the.age of tiHjr-mne.
Hie predecessor the name, the
boy king of 1547. wan only nine

years old when he becaiae king,
and hie reign ie an unimportant
inteivaf between the reigns ofi
Henry VIII, and Hloody Queen
^The fifth Edward wae also a

child, and oneof piteous memory,
since his name is irretrievably
linked with that of Bichard 111.
The r ign lasted only froin the
Uth of April to the 25th of .1 une,
and was disturbed in its earlier
days by party intrigues to gain
possession of the little king, and
'later by the barefaced scheming
of Richard III, to secure the|throne. And in tdieend the child,
unable to protect himself and
with no friends powerful enough
to defend him, met an obscure
death in the Tower with his little
brother Clarence.

Still further back came Edward
IV, and Warwick the King Maker,
whose power made Edward s lot
uncertain and even availed to
restore to the throne, for a time, |the banished Henry V I.
And so the romantic story goes:

back, tale by tale and century bv
century. In 1327 came the sol-1
dierly Edward 111, always to bejremembered as the father of one |
of the most romantic figures in
England's history, Edward the
Black Prince. And with him and
his bnlliant son we con over the
names of Crecy and Poictiers,
Sluys, and Calais.names that to
this day make part of the glory
of England.
Edward's father wasa weakling

and a trifier between a warlike
sire and a warlike son. It was he
who lost Bannockburn and ah
his father's conquests in Scot-
land; and it was he who had as
his friend and comrade the per-
fumed and curled Piers Caveston,;
whom he kept near him until an-
(other Warwick, called by the
favorite in his merry wit, the
Black Dog of Arden. ended his
useless life in that terrible dun¬
geon by the Avon. This King
Edward was the first Prince of
Wales.
The first Edward has been thus

far the most illustrious of the
name. He was a strong man. an |,able general, a powerful king. It
was be who made the tirst mate-1
rial encroachments upon the terri-;
tory of*Wales, and it was he who
harassed ScotlanJ so fearfully
and almost reductd that hardy
nation to subjection. He was an
inveterate castle builder, and the
most splendid fortresses in the
kingdom, Curnarvo'i andConway
in Wales, stand in ruined after
six hundred years, lasting monu¬
ments to the mighiy will of the (
master that buut them. It is (pleasant to covnect this stern j
an i rugged -oul with alittlethat (i> gentle and human, which we
m.,.» e sily do if we credit the
sir. of his love for Eleanor, |His queen, and of their happy life ]
at beautiful Carnarvon Castle. ,East and earliest of all is the ,
Confessor, Edward, the old Dan¬
ish devotee, to whom we owe the
continuance of a church which is
now the most glorious in Eng¬
land.the church to which every
English foot turns sooneror later |in pride and reverence.West- 1minster Abbey. IConqueror, warrior and de-
frauded child and little, preco- ,

cious king.it is a strange, pa- (thetic and fascinating line.these
men of thename which England's
present king is to carry on. His
assumption of it brings them
from the shadows where they ,have kept so long to be thought '

of and pitied and wondered at a
little longer by the hurrying peo¬ple of the world..Mildred I. Me-
Neal in March Iledger Monthly. *

A Good toufh Medicine tor Children.
"I have no hesitancy in recom- gmending Chamberlain's Cough iRemedy," says F. P. Moran, a ^well known and popular baker, of jPetersburg. Va. "Wehavegiven ,

it to our children when troubled '

with bad coughs, also whooping ,coughs, and it has always given tperfect satisfaction. It was rec- (ommended to me by a druggist ^as the best cough medicine for fchildren as it contained no opium Hor otherharmfuldrug." Sold by (Hood Ilros. ^
I)r. Miller, superintendent of *

the Eastern insane asylum, says \there are .'l(K) negro insane in the '
State outside of the asylum, of f
whom 200 ought to lie there, t
The appropriation is for a buil- f

ding to accommodate 200. Dr. 1
Murphy, of the Western asylum,
says there are 500 outsideinsanein'the Western district, and that <
he can call the names of 400 of i
these. In his last report, the lab- «
Dr. Kirbv. of the Cential asylum. 1
said that ne had been comjielledfor lncjc Jt room to refuse admis- <
sion fO thicfj" The«jie.

Mrs. Nation.

When Mrs. Carrie Nation
Desires aouie recreation
Or lively occupation.
With due del Hieratic n
Aad grim ietermination
She loaves her habitation
And makes a demonstration
Against intoxication.

She acorns expostulation,
Ignores all explanation.
Puts ax in operation
At every liquor station
That comes in observation.
And there's no hesitation
Until the devastation
Has reached its termination.

There's sudden agitation,
There's widespread consternation,
O'er "booze" in percolation,
Hut Mrs. Carrie Nation
Displays no trepidation;
In fact, here conversation
Is full of exultation.

W ith sorrow and vexation
And sad eyed contemplation.
Of work of ruination
The man whose occupation
Had angered Mrs, Nation
Makes heated declaration
That he'll start litigation
And get remuneration.

No sign of perturbation
Is shown by Mrs. Nation,
For to her habitation
She goes in jubilation
And vows that ruination
Will have continuation
Till Kansas legislation
Has stopped intoxication.
-Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telepraph.

Too Rough on the Lawyers.

Mt. Olive Advertiser says: A
lawyer in a court room may call
a man a liar, scoundrel, vidian or
a thief, and no one makes a com¬

plaint when court adjourns. If a
nswspaper prints such a reflection
on a man's character there is a
libel suit or a dead editor. This
is owing to the fact that people
believe what an editor says and
what the blackguard lawyer says
cuts no figure.

Prof. Ivison, of Lonaconing,
Md., suffered terribly from neu¬
ralgia of the stomach and indi¬
gestion for thirteen years and
after the doctors failed to cure
him they fed him on morphine.
A friend advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking
a few bottles of it he says. "It
has cured me entirely. 1 can'i
say too much for Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure." It digests what you
eat. J. K. Ledbetter, 11 are& .Son,
Hood Bros.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada,
who is the proud possessor of
the most luxuriant growth of
whiskers in the Senate, has never
been shaved in his life. His
beard began to sprout when he
was about sixteen, and he is now
seventy-five. "Oh, yes," said
he the other day, "I have ofteu
thought of shaving. Kind heart¬
ed friends have given me razors
and advised me to go to work on
my bear ., but I never took their
advice. You see, when I was a

young man 1 never owned a ra-

?or, and I had to let my whis¬
kers grow wild. Now it is too
ate. My constituents would
¦age and my political career
could be wrecked."

A Valuable Seed Book.

T. W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
Itichmond, Va., send us copy of
bheir New Catalogue of Seeds for
the Farm and Garden. Thisflrm
has established for itself a high
reputation throughout the
South, which will be enhanced
by the fact that it has been
honored by the award of a gold
medal at the Paris Exposition,recently closed. Wood s Seeds
ire sold in every State of the
South and Southwest, and their
:rade throughout this section of
;he country has steadily and
constantly grown from year to
rear until now they sell more
leeds thnn any other house doingmsiness in the South. To have
ittained such proportions, the
leeds they sent out must have
>een reliable and good. This has
>een their policy in the past, and
t will be their practice in the
iresent and future. Not the
.heapest, but the best, is tbeir
notto. The difference between
lie cost of the seed and the value
>f the crop when raised is so great
hat no one can afford to sacri-
lce the crop for the sake of the
laving of a few cents in the cost
)f the seed. Send to Messrs. i.

iV. Wood & Sons for a copy of
heir Catalogue, and you will
ind it full of helpful and useful
nformation to all farmers and
nirdeners. It is most beautifull\
gotten up, and carefully arranged
(O as to facilitate the selection of
.he seeds wanted.

Headache often results from a

lisordered condition of the st ntt-
ach and constipation of the bow¬
els. A dose or two of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
will correct these disorders and
cure the headache. Sold by Hood
Bros.

EDWARl) W. POU. r H BFVB
POU & BROOKS,

Attorneya-at-Law,
M1THFIELD. * C. t

Claim* Collected Eitate* Settled, i
Practise in Johoeton and adjoining

counties jB
L. A. MUNS, M. D.*

Physician and Surgeon
wilson's mills, n. c.

Ueaidence near Mr. O. F. Uxzle. office oe*»
store of Meaara. C. M. & W. O. Wilson. A1
calls promptly answered.
J12 am

DR. S. P. J. LEE, j
DENTIST

Smithfield, : : N. C.

Office in Smithwick Huihling.iB
W. W COLE, I

Aftornev-at-LavA/,1
SMITIIFIELD, N. C. M

Practices wherever services dcsircd^|
Claims collected and estates settled.

Office in Smithwick Building.

Dr. J. W. Hatcher,
DENTIST,

Selrtia, N. C.
Office in Hare Jt Son's Drng Store.

FLOYD H. PARRISH,i
8MITHFIELD, N C.

Fresh Meats, Beef and Ic&.
Highest Prices Paid for ;Hidks.

Pflieef cattle wanted.

HOTEL DICKENS,
smithfield, n. C.

Transients and' Boarders.
On Main Business Sthkkt.

Kates Reasonable.

mrs j. e ll/'^ns, '

VPLY AS
e can

Treasurer's 0 D0 so

John W. Futroll, Treami tal
County, will be in Smithflelu

Monday and Saturday and
Office in back room of the

field. In his absence count, J ^oaid at the Bank. 1 11

New Goods Coming.*'
I have a nice line of Dry
Goods and Notions bought
for the spriny and summer

trade. These goods will ar-
- rive between the

1st and issh 01 March.
Remember 1 keep a fil §

QROCEKIES.F Rl

Confectioneries,'ibutor
C1GAKS AND TOBAWn bV

Call and see me wheD
goods and I prom j pg

fair treatmei

W. H. WESTBr8 the

PINK LEVEL, N.be ,lis
Ml-lm

If You Want to If
Save Money 5' if

We advise you to boy yo
of R. I, Lasalter. He

He hat the beat Sprayer fo^jM i'f
tobacco In the world. Now If youV ¦
non-trust Fertilisers, the best iW|
cotton or tobacco, cheap as anybodyJ /^|

R. i. L-Assnrj^ ||

WHITE'S IU.AI

Liniment and his ^
medicines with irrea'«JIC/9found them to be aft d.

"W. L. F<B*"«» IN. #

"Smitjii C.'
For sale by AlJ^ £¦

Smithfleld, N. (1.


